KANZULIMAN
PLANNING MEET

New Delhi | August 5, 2018
### Minute to Minute Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tilawat-e-Quran Paak</td>
<td>10 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naat Khwani</td>
<td>10 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanzullman – an Introduction</td>
<td>10 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Point Plan of Aalahazrat</td>
<td>10 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 1</td>
<td>Discussion on Agenda 2 hr 30 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>30 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salah - Zuhar</td>
<td>20 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 2</td>
<td>Distribution of responsibilities 1 hr 30 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclusion &amp; resolution</td>
<td>1 hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziyarat</td>
<td>Hazrat Mehboob-e-Illahi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Allah – beginning with the name of – the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful

Kanzuliman – an Introduction

Alhamdulillah after a long wait Kanzulimān Islamic Library once again got operational in the blessed month of Rabi‘ul Awwal (2017) from its new spiritual destination for readers, books lovers and admirers of knowledge. Named after the famous translation of the Holy Quran “Kanzulimān – the treasure faith” by one of the most revered and popular scholars of Islamic world Aalahazrat Imam Ahmad Raza Khan Fazil-e-Barelvi Alaihir’rahma, the Kanzulimān Islamic Library is one of the most highly visited knowledge centre in Bareilly Shareef.

The library has a spiritual legacy of promoting Maslak of Aalahazra since from its inception in June 2006. It was the same year when this knowledge centre came into existence from the contribution of 5 determined individuals who had a vision of transforming this library into a strong movement promoting the traditional idea of Islam as coined by Imam Ahlesunnat Aalahazrat Imam Ahmad Raza Khan Fazil-e-Barelvi Alaihir rahma.

It was the year (2007) when one of the most respected scholars of Ahlesunnah Wal Jama’ah in the sub-continent, the Grandson of Aalahazrat & Huzoor Ustad-e-Zaman Huzoor Sadrululama Hazrat Allama Tehseen Raza Khan Muhaddiss Barelvi Alaihir rahma awarded his blessed Patronage to Kanzuliman Islamic Library.

While awarding his noble patronage to the library, these were the blessed words of Huzoor Sadrululma “Sarparasti Rahegi, Hamesha Rahegi” in Shā Allah.

The library was started in a small room at Raza Chawk, Sailani, Bareilly with a set of merely 50 books, however, today the library holds a treasure of more than 2000 hardbound titles (books) listed across various shelves and are categorised under various subjects of Islam concerning Aqa‘id (Beliefs), Fiqā’h (Islamic Jurisprudence), Hadith (Sayings of the Holy Prophet), Tasawwuf (Spirituality), Usool (Principles), Nazariya (Theory), Seerah (Biography), Tareekh (History), Fatawa (Islamic Decrees) including few titles on modern subjects.
Our Mission & Vision

Kanzuliman aims at working on the legacy and teachings of Aalahazrat Imam Ahmad Raza Khan Alaihir’Rahma. In order to achieve our objectives (Taleem, Ilm & Razawiyā) we align our mission & vision in accordance to that of Aalahazrat’s 10-Point plan for the revival of Ahlesunnah Wal Jama’ah
AALAHAZRAT’S 10-POINT PLAN FOR THE REVIVAL OF
AHLESUNNAH WAL JAMA’AH

When Aalahazrat saw the condition of Ahlesunnah Wal Jama’ah, he said:
“We need to have a united team of Ahlesunnah Wal Jamaah”

- **Building Institutions:** Grand educational institutes should be established with a systematic educational curriculum.
- **Reward system for Students:** Students should be given monthly scholarships so that they remain connected to their studies and need not worry about anything else.
- **Appropriate wage for teachers:** Basis upon the expertise and performance, teachers should be given an appropriate amount of wages.
- **Inspect talent of Students:** Inspect and examine the skill of each student in the class, whatever quality is observed that quality should be polished and utilized for the benefit of Ahlesunnah Wal Jama’ah.
- **Send students far and wide:** Those from your students who are qualified spread them far and wide throughout the country so that the work of Deen is spread far and wide.
- **Fund writers for books and debate:** Fund or support writers & authors who have the quality to write so that they can defend the sacred traditions and can refute the heterodox sects.
- **Books should be distributed for free:** These sponsored books should be published and sent for free distribution far and wide across the entire country.
- **Representatives in every community:** At each location in the country there should be our representatives who should keep us inform about the needs of that place and their requirements should be dispatched as per their needs.
- **Use skilled people for the Deen:** Skilled human resource should be found and utilized for the work of Deen. If they are on job they should be compensated accordingly and their skills should be utilized for the benefit of Ahlesunnah Wal Jama’ah.
- **Print Media:** Our own newspapers should be published daily or at least weekly along with the monthly magazines having news items and articles favouring our religion.
Present assets & achievements

- 11 Units/Branches
- Physical DarulIfta – 1
- Online Darulifta – 1
- Skill Development Centers – 1
- Number of libraries – 5
- Careers Cell – 1
- Digital Section
- Research Section
- Scholarship distribution – 50K approx. in last 7 months

- Islah-ul-Muslima Section for Girls
- 2000+ books data achieved online
- Islamic Poster services
- Online Chat Service
- Jobs – 5 individuals
- Membership responses – 446
- Free Distribution of Kanzuliman– 100+ (till 4th August 2018)
- Free Quran registration – 332 (till 4th August 2018)
- Number of Questions answered (Online Darulifta) – 50+
- Paid resources – 3
Current Projects
FY 18 (Fiscal Year – 2018)

- Model Islamic & Modern Education Institute in Bareilly Shareef
- Educational Curriculum – Syllabus
- Kanzuliman - Jobs Portal
- Kanzuliman – Matrimony Services
- Islah-ul-Muslima Section for Muslim girls & ladies
- Digital Marketing
- Digital Catalogue – largest database of Sunni literature available online by 100th Urs of Aalahazrat.
- Global Volunteering Program for 100th Urs of Aalahazrat
- Research section – archiving & publishing of 100 research article including 25 PhD Thesis on Aalahazrat – Yasir Raza
Agenda

- Organizational framework & operational strategy Planning
  - Formal Work Distribution
  - responsibility holding

- Support Structure - Financial cum revenue generation model
  - Professional contribution
  - Jobs Service
  - Matrimony Service
  - Active volunteer contribution

- IT asset workshop
  - Portal overview
  - G – sheets
  - Digital marketing workshop

- Review of activities

- Work Calendar Planning – FY 18
Points of Discussion

- **Maqsood Aalam**
  - Print Media Announcement in National & local daily to join Kanzuliman Islamic Library online (List of promoters)
  - Establish Kanzuliman Islamic Library good infrastructure for Delhi setup as corporate HO
  - Planning & Strategy to setup Kanzuliman Islamic Library at every major capital states.
  - Planning for funds & capital for Kanzuliman Islamic Library
  - Can we discuss www.kanzuliman.org/URS, about its planning, Volunteer, Co-ordinator, to organize 100th URS of Alahazrat Alaihir’Rehma

- **Atif Mustafa**
  - Formation of an IT Cell.
  - Distribution of literature in rural areas.
  - Seminars (for interaction) in which Madrassa and University scholars/students are brought together.

- **Saleem Tehsini**
  - Library ki jahan jahan units hain wahan hame ek media cordinator appoint krna hoga.jisse library k zariye kiyeha rhe kamo ko jada se jada logon tk pohochaya ja ske.
  - Hame library k mqsad ko universities me pad rhe un bachhon tk pohochana hoga jo bhatakne krn aadi pr hain..isle liye hame koshish krn hoi k hr badi university me hamari ek majboot team ho.

- **Waqar Hussain**
  - Bohat si aisi masjid hai jaha muslim Abadi Kam hai or ghair muslim ab azaan par Aitraaz krne Lage h.Jb haalaat malum kiyeha to pata chala Kareeb 500 gaz Zameen masjid ki hai or
    - na koi madarsa taameer ho pa Raha hai or logo ki ghair maujoogdi ki wajah se jamaat bhi ni ho paati.
    - Or ye haalaat Bareilly ki ek masjid ki hai... Aise naa Jane kitni masjid hon gi k agar unpe Dhyan naa Dia or unhe aabaad na Kia to haalaat or kharaab honge.
    - Is mauzu pe ham ground level par kya kar sakte hai is par bhi meeting me aap Hazraat rehnumaai farmaaiyega.

- **Amir Tehsini**
  - Formal work/responsibilities distribution.
  - Fiscal Year work calendar planning.
  - Revenue model that will ultra lead to self generated funding.
  - Kanzuliman’s educational Institute at Bareilly Shareef.
  - Social Media and digital marketing training to all members.
  - Collaboration and bilateral cooperation with other Sunni organizations to strengthen Kanzuliman’s presence as a prominent ‘model’ for Ahlesunnah wal Jama’ah.
  - Islaah Ul Muslma - work & responsibilities.
  - Strategy for maximum utilization of online membership registrations.
  - Media coordination.
  - 25 Units/Branches before 100th Urs-e-Razawi.
  - Research Section - responsibility, curation and management.

- **Shams Tabres, Nellore**
  - Mera ek mashwara aalahazrath ke 100 URS ke nisbat se haj se wapis aane wale hajiun ko airport par kanzuliman free diyajaye.
  - Jahan jahan kanzuliman ki branch’s hai uske zere ehtemam ijtemai qurbani ka ehtemam Karen.
Conclusion and Points of Agreement